
POKYflV.
You Kissed Mc.

nr A tADY TO I1F.R ABSENT I.OVKIt.
You kissod incMy Load luiJ drooped low on

your bvcnst,
Willi ft feeling of slicllrr nnil iiifiiiit«> rest,
While tho lioly emotion lay longuo dare not

speak,
«... lit--..

cheek ;
Your arms hcM me oli! your uriu- were so

bold.
11curt beat against heurt, in their passionate

hoM;
Your glances seemed drawing my soul through

my eyes.
As the sun draws the luist from the sea to the

skies.
And vour lips clung to mine till I praved in mv

bliss
They might never unclasp from that rapturouskiss.
iou kisscu me: i>iy neart, ami my breath and

my will
In delirious joy for the moment stood still.
l.il'c liuil lor met lien, mi temptations no charms,vista of pleasure outside of your arms.
And were 1 this instant an angel, possessedOt" tho glory and ponce t'..at are given the. lilest.
I would Hi jig my white robes uurctiningly down,
And tear from my forehead its beautiful crown,
To nestle once more in that heaven of rest,
With your lips upon mine, and my head on yourbreast.
You kissed ine! My soul in a l>liss so divine,
Keeled and swooned like a foolish man drunk

with wine.
.And I thought 'twere delicious to die, if death

Would conic while mj' inoutli was yet moist with
your breath,

'Tworc delicious to die if my heart might growcold,
"While your nrms wrapt me around in that passionatehold;
And these arc the questions! ask day and nightMust my lifo taste hut once such exquisite delight?
Would you care if your breast were mv shelter

as then
And if you were hero, wonhlyou kiss me again?

<R fc\ fP> TO A r-P 1J1 f«*» tr-* A '«S\n X'l
J mj J

F"'»m the New York Observer.
Gra^t Thorburn on the Bible.

Mr. I'rinh r : l(. is often remarked that !
experience is the best teacher. When in
my fifth year 1 commenced reading this
hook, (it is fourscore years since that day,)and of all that 1 have seen of men and their
manners, and all that 1 have experienced in
my own walks of life, confirm mo in its
truth, and that its Author is divine.
The first night 1 slept in New York was

on the 17th of.June, 175)1; it was in an
old I Hitch house, -No. J$ Hutch-street, where
Mr. Colgate now lias his manufactory..Tho night was hot; 1 spread my ship'smattress on the garret floor, and lay down
to sleep, with my head within eighteeninches of the shingles. At midnight a
storm arose, the rain descended and the
floods came, and heat on that shingle roof,
the lightning flashed, the thunder rolled.
The rattling of the rain on the shingles put
me. in bodily fear. I knew not what it
meant. We have no shingle roof.s in .Scotland,no such vivid lightning or loud thunder.The storm ceased, her fear had drivensleep from mine eyes and .slumber from

1! i r\ ii ' " T
111 v ey >mis. jvay uroKC at > a. in.; arose
with head-ache, heart-ache, bone-ache, and
my spirits sunk down to my heels. I wishedmyself at home again. I was now in
my twenty-second your, and had never been
twenty miles from the house in which I
was born till 1 sailed for America. The
amount of my education was to read the
Bible and write my own name. Not wishingto disturb the family at an hour so early,thinks I, I will open my box of books
and lay them out to air; they had been
fourteen weeks iu the hold, of the vessel;
mi the top lav a pocket-bible; I opened the I
book to see if the paper was mildewed ; my j
eyes lit on the words, "My son." 1 was

tmnuing ot my father, whose hands placed
t lie boolf on 11) top of its follows ; for a mo-
lucnt I fancied lie spoke; L read to the end
of tho chapter of Proverbs; my heart re-i
vived, my tears fled, I grasped my hammer;
and went forth to earn my first cent in
America. It is sixty-throe years and nine
months since that morning. Ever since,in every strait, I have found direction bydoing as I was told in that sixth verse..
When vellow fever swept the streets for

i i >>:*' 1
nv i vii uvv i ( puuiiill/ii?j I I iJcM.l l<li I* itl II HIKl
2(>tli verses. I never left tho city.I nursedmany of the sick.yet neither I, mywife, nor any of my seven children ever
caught the fever.

All the doings of (Jod with the children
of men area practical comment on the truth
of the Hihle. This book s.iys, "Tho wickedman diggeth a pit for his neighbor, and
fallcth therein himself." The following is
a ease in point:

Souio yours ago a man named Hague attomptedto poison his wife. They sat down
to dinner hy themselves; while .she left
the room a few minutes, he put poison in
her soup. Not daring to trust himself in
her presence, he feigned an excuse, and
left the room. I?y a wonderful Providence,
when she came to the table a spider had
dropped from the ceiling into the plate of
soup. She was especially afraid of spiders,and her husband often laughed at her fears:
so she carefully removed the spider, and ex-

changed the plates and ate his soup. He
came back and devoured what he thought'
to he pure soup. He was soon after seized
with convulsions, and before death he con-;
fussed lie had poisoned the soup, and that
it must have been placed before him unin-
tcntionally. Similar eases occur daily,which will never see the light till the judg-
went shall sit and the books be opened.

UraNT TiioiinmiV. I
New Ilavcn, April 14, 1858.

Hk.t.ioion..TtoJiglon, that tn<}shcfi}*er oflicavcn, dwell* not In cells or cloisters, but
goes forth among men nottofrowu on their
iiiflppinosH, but to do them <?ood. She is
familiar and cheerful at the table.*? and firesidesof tho happy: she in equally intimate
in the dwellings of poverty and sorrow ; she
cocourugcs innocent- Bp ilea of youth, and

id1*4 a alow of «{rcbvityon tho venerable
front of age: phefslrouma too, at tlie bedtideof tS^lnfrJk whycn tho attond nits have

iir *
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ceased their labor, and the heart is almost
stiil: she is soon at the house of mourning,pointing at the 'house not made with hands;'
she will not retire so long as there is evil
that ean he prevented, or kindness that can
he given ; and it is not until the lust dutyis done that she hastens awav and raises her
altar in the wilderness, so that she may not
he seen anions men.. lioun. I

I r no sin wore pnnishod horo, no Provi*
Monro would he believed: if every sin wore
punished hero, no judgmenl would Ijo. oxpeo--L

'

MMmrfo
From Hie N. V. Journal of Commerce.
Charactei* of Senator Evans.

Wo learn that among Mir national legislatorsthe (loath of Senator Kvans is universal1y deplored. Hi- was a man ofquict, retired
Imhits nnil ofa relloetive mind. A strangerentering the Senate chamber, and R<*»king <>

uit-iui- 111**11 i>v iiu'ir pnysiognnniy nn<l jrener-ill bearing, would not liavcsoleeted Mr. Kvans jas a reprcscntathe of the South, least of oil,South Carolina. lie would I>o looking for a
man of the impetuosity of Hnync, the eagerresoluteness of Hamilton, or the fiery " forth
puttings" of MeI'ullie. Quite difforbnt "was
the late Senator from all these. Of broad and
short bodily strueturo, hesat very calmly in
his senatorial chair, with a diguity and patiencederived probably from tbo l>onch,which he adorned many years, lie presenteda strong contrast to his colleague, liutler
who was impulsive and restless, but, there ^wac mueh congeniality between them. Few jW..11IJ 1.' 1

... i»nvu >iI-.. m n(! over sixtyyears ol age ; while he was over 70. His Ion-
^ovity may he attributed to the equanimity of
his temper, and iho regularity of his habits,
Fewmombers grow old on the parliamentary*soil. Mr.t S hidings has the mostyearsamong the
House members, but he would not be re.gar-<leil as a very old man amid the hills of Berk-
shire, or the valleys of llamjishir<\ And even jhe seems ready to faint and ;;o into syncopeat every sudden political excitement in the
House. We hope ho will not fall a martyrto so poor a cause as political abolition.

It was to the mild and charitable Evans,that an abolition leader made the confessionthathis part.v did not care nartieul.irlv for
the negroes, but thoy were resolved 011 obtainingpolitical power, He thus felt assuredthat it was ambition, not benevolence,which prompted their preternatural efforts
on the political arena. Judge Kvans seldom
minified in debate, never for the purpose of
displaying himself, llis speeches were on
matters of business, and the^e short, as is the
South Carolina custom. Senators had greatconfidence in bis judgment, for they knew
that to the judicial faculty, licadded thoroughinvestigation of the case before him. Ilonee
the strong votes he curried for his revolutionaryhalf-pay bill in the face of the prejudiceagainst pensions, lie succeeded in disintcringa contract from a burial of almost fourscoreyears, and proving to the Senate it had
life. It was the governmental act of 1780,
winuii |injnii3i*(i nan-pay lor tuo to ttie ottiooiswho should servo to tho end <>t' the war.
It was afterwards commiunl to lull pay for
live years, but the military creditors were
paid oft*, or rather put oft*, with nearly worthlesscertificates. Mr. Evans was resolved
that this injustice should no longer he nursed
by tlio Government, if he could prevent it..
lie accordingly prepared a hill, and carried
it handsomely through tho Senate. I>v the
proas of business, it was smothered in tho
House, but he expected to see this act ofjusticepass both Houses this session, and his
long labors thus crowned with success. Hut
death suddenly eanie, and cut oft' all these
expectations. His patriotic labors are done,
and the best tribute his co-legislators can rendert the memory of tin departed statesman,
is to give a full and Sinai passage to that bill
of justice and gratitude, oy tho eonsumina-
ti<m of which ho was so intent. By such . n
event as (his sudden (loath, statesman a.'O re
minded not only that they are mortal, hilt
they must do quickly for (lie country's goodwhat tlicy intend to do, for in an unexpectedmoment they may he called to give an accountof their stewardship. ,The South Carolina procession has parsedofftlie stago before the eyes of a generation
not yet old. I.owndes. I'ieknoy, linger. Le-
gare, Grimke, Gadsden, llayne. t'alhouu,MclHiflio, .Miller, 1 >u111?r, and now Kvann,constitute n. I!n«> of .......-i.

'

tiny iStuto may bo as proud to hold in lior b<>- I
som as she must ltd sad t<»lo.sefrom liergi,a<'p.Perhaps this discipline of sore allliction which
that gallant State has borne, has been blest;-
od to the purification of hor heart, ami the
promotion of her sense <>f dependence on a
superior Power. Possibly in " the <hiy of
advorsitv," she lias resolved to "consider."Some other States might with propriety do jthe same, and so might the nation, for it is,in fact, a national death that has occurred,and inav occur again before the eMso of sea-
sion. All appear to reverence the memory jof the recently departed. Mav all conducteach his share of the public business with
equal dignity und propriojy. Then will the
people respoat the National Council, and prospenty bo the portion of ail.

Soutiiky's Opinion of Women and
Mar hi auk..Kobort Soutbey, in a chapter
on "Marriage," deli vera liimsolt* as follows:

" A man may be cheerful and contented
In />nlilvw.u l\nf I

... »/i4 V I VIKJ in/t IIIIIIIV 11V5 UiUl CV('l'
bo happy ; it is an unnaturul state, and the
best feelings of 1 tin nature are never called
into action. The risks of marriage arc far
greater on the woman's side; women have
so little the power of choice, that it is not |perhaps fair to say that they are less likelyto choose well than we are; but I am persuadedthat they are more frequently deceivedin the attachments which they form,and their opinions conccrningmcn are much
less accurate than men's opinion of their
sex. Now, if a lady were to reproach mo
for having said this, I should reply that it
was only another mode of saying that there
are more good wives in the world than there
are good husbands, which I verily believe.
I know nothing which a good and sensible
man is so certain to find, if ho looks for it,
as a good wife."
Picbons..The Pigeon Roost in Peoatur

County extends over a distance of twontyei^ht miles; it is about fourteen miles wido.
As before stated, tho birds ha\'n not nested at
this roost for thirty years until this Spring.Over this vast extent of country every troo
has from ton to fifteen nests, and every nest
at least one bird. The young are now hardlyable to fly, and tho shooting is mere slauirh
tor. Tho olil birds leave early in the morningin searcftoFfood, ftncl return in the evening..Yinctnncr.i (hid.) (hittllt.
Fox hod a great venpect for the genius of

lii* rival, Pitt. He used to any. " I never

wordj but he novor ttanta(h<! word.", J

A Hint for the Ladies.
An exchange paper has a hit of advice

to young ladies, setting forth how they mayknow whether n young gallant is reallycourting them, or only paying them politeattentions. The. confounding the one with
the other has been the source of very muchtrouble both before and since the era of
i#:..i : .1. i i ii
I iunivlUK uuu JJUrUOll.
A young man admires a young girl and

must manifest it. lie can't help doing so
for the life of liiin. The young lady has a
tender heart, reaching out like tendrils for
something to cling to. She sees the admiration;is llatterod, begins to love; expectssome tender avowal, and perhaps gets
so far as to decide that she will choose a
"white silk under that gauze, etc.," at the
very moment uiai tno gallant slic halt loves,is popping the question to another damsel
ten miles off.

Now, the difficulty lies not in preciselyunderstanding (lie difference between "politeattention"' and the tender manifestations
of love. Admiring a beautiful woman and
wishing to make a wife of her arc not alwaysthe same thing, and therefore it Is ncocssarythat the. damsel should be on the
alert to discover to whieh ehiss tho
tions paid her by handsome and fashionableyoung men belong.First then, if a young man greets you in
loud free hearty tones; lie knows preciselywhere to put his hands; ftarcs you'stvaight in (he eyes, with his mouth
open; if ho turns his hack to speak to another;if he tells you who made his (.-oat;if lie eats heartily in your presence, if he
i;ius id tain Kindly to your mother j if, in
short, ho snoozes when you are singing,criticises your curls, and fails to bo foolish
every hour, thou don't fall in love with him
for the world ! lie only admires you, let
him say what he will to the contrary.On the other hand, if lie is merry with
Overyhody else, but quiet with you ; if he
be anxious to see if your tea is sufficientlysweetened and your dear person wrapped
up when you go out in the cold ; if he talks
very low and never looks you steadily in
the eye; if his cheeks arc red and nose
only blushes, it is enough. If ho rompswith your sister, sighs like a pair of old
bellows, looks solemn when you are addressedby another gentleman, and in fact is the
most still, awkward, stupid yet envious of
ill your male friends, you may go ahead,
.iiiu ma kc mc poor ioilow too iiappy lorhis.skill In hold him.
Young ladies ! keep your hearts in a ease

of good leather, or some other lough substance,until tho right one is found withouta doubt, after which you can go on andlove, court and he married, and be happywithout the least hit of trouble. jWe consider this advice so sensible that
although it is open to the charge of bluntncss,we have no hesitation in pressing it
upon the attention of our lady readers.
American Privateers in the Latf.

War..A History of »' i Privateers of the
late war, of which a condensed account is
given by the Petersburg Intelligence!',
states that the whole number of privateersand private armed shins, commissioned «s

cruising vessels, and actively engaged dur-
in£ our war with (Iroat Britain, in the yoursIS 12, IS Bland 18I t, wore two hundred
and fifty sail. Baltimore is the Coryplucus
on this noble list, having furnished more
than one-fifth of the whole number.58..
Xew York sent out o.">; Salem 40; Boston'
Ul ; Philadelphia 1-1; Portsmouth 11;Charleston 10, &o. More than two thousand-:<dl of British armod vessels and (shippingwere eaptuved during the war; and
of this number, two-thirds, at loa^t, oi' inOi'.cthan 1,5500, were taken by our privateersI .a * i* *

<1 mi louers-oi-nianpie. The J'rivatcer
Scourge, of Now York, was very successful,aiul made about thirty valuable prizes; the
Kattlosnakc, of Philadelphia, nearly a.s
many; the Surprise, of Haltimoro, took
twenty valuable prizes in the short space of
one month ; and thoTruc-bloodiid Yankee,owned in New York, but fitted out from
France, cruised during the whole war, and
captured many largo and splendid prizeswithout once falling into the-hands of the
"iicmy.
The Intelligencer adds the significantfact that the lOnglish navy entered uponthe contest with one thousand and sixtymen-of-war, eight hundred of which were

on commission, and were effective cruisers,
wnilo the l>nited States had but seven effectivefrigates, with twelve or fifteen sloopsof-war,and most of the hitter undergoingrepairs in the dock yards. . Only about five
hundred American vessels, one-fourth the
number of our captures, were taken by the
enemy.

It was undoubtedly a smart thing in the
Paris Conference to propose to America the
abolition of privateering. We wonder it
did not. i lso request that we should retire
altogether from the ocean, dismantle our
forts, spike our cannon, and disappear fromthe earth, nationally and individually.[ Rich nio'tul Dispatch.
Hope..True liopo is based on energyof cliaractcr. A strong mind always hopesand has always o cause to hope, because it

knows the mutability of human affairs, andhow slight a circumstance may change the
whole course of events. Such a spirit, too,
rests upon itself; it is not confined to partialviews or to one particular object. And
if at last all should be lost, it has saved itselfits own integrity and worth. Hopeawakens courage, while despondency is the
last of all evils; it is tlio abandonment of
good, the giving up of the battle of life with
dead notliiugncKg. Ifc who onn implant
courage in the «oul is the best physicirtu
One of our oxehan'go papovfl has gntheml

up tho following ' burnt* of eloquence" whichit oftvfl, wero doilvoted bofore u covirt ofjn«ticnin Pennsylvania:
" Your honor ^its high upon tho ailornablo

scat of,justice, like the Aniatic rock of Gihral
trtr; while the eternal .streams of justicc, flow
meandering at your feet." [

" I sav. Mick, what sort r>f nnlniMa
thoso you aro planting?" " Rnwoncs. to be
sure.your honor would'nt be thinkI
would plant boik'd ones."

m
''

*

Woman's Love.
Oli! woman's love's n holy light.

Ami, wheu 'tin kindle*.!, ne'er can dio;It lives, though treachery aud slightTo quench the constant Hume may try;I.ike ivy, where it prows 'tis seen
To wear an everlasting green:Like ivy, too 'tis foutul to cling
Too often round a worthless thing !

w.» 1IVIIIMII r» I1IVV" ill IIIIIUK II III M V
Seem colli or clouded, l>ut ii burns

With true undeviatinff r.'i.v,Nor over from itidol turns.
Its sunshine Is tv smile, a frown
The heavy cloud that weighs it down ,

A tear its weapon is.beware
Of woman's tears, there's danger there!
It* sweetest ]dacc on which to rest,
A constant and confiding brenst;
lis joy, to_meet.its death, to jiurt.Its 8C]>\ilchre, a broken heart !

A Welf*Told Story.
Ifill'lioi'1!! Mniwi'iinn mnn./L. (t,.»
. c... V. i'lu^iibiuv. iwumo viIV? 11.11 low

escape of Bishop Capers' Catechism from
being annihilated by a hard-shell opponentin Russell county, Alabama :

That excellent missionary, Brother ,

was teaching the colored people out of CatechismNo. 1.teaching them at the plan-Unions ami at Andrew Chapel.a goodwork, which he <li<l well, and the people
appreciated it. We say the people.notall, however. A hard-shell Baptist preacher,FJdor \\r , got wind of strangedoctrine and raised the alarm. He made
an appointment, and the Methodists (asthey always do) gave him the use of their
chapel to use up the Catechism. The eldertook it into the pulpit and hammered
it well, especially on the fleshy revelations.

Several of the Methodists were on hand.
Sister (!.: spiritedly declared that her
niiud was not changed at nil. The nii.jsionaries should still leach her servants
out of the Catechism, if they would. Jint
the elder had things his own way againstthe Catechism until 1> , seated awayhack, a wide-awake and very shrewd man,spoke out:

" ' Sir, do you know that you are speakingand inveighing against the laws of yourcountry? You have road the title pago of
tho Catechism ; now read what's on the
other side that leaf, if you please.'

" Hoads : ' Entered according to the Act
of Congress, in the year of our Lord, 1847.
hv .loiiM P.»vUf '

*
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, who, to the confusion and dismayof the older, followed lip his advantage be-
fore the congregation, 'yon see that book
l\ftS passed hoth. //hums t>f C'onyrcxs, and
been duly authorized, and here you arc
trying to raise up the people against it.'

u 'I ? elder felt his position an awkward
one for a good citizen.gave it. up.theCatechism was victorious ! It a was a pa-
per bullet, but brought down the game.

"Afterward 15. was complimented,in company of friends, on having found an j
argument, though no argument at all, that
fitted the oalibre of his antagonist , and saved
tho ease. 'Hush! now,' said lie implo-1ringly; '1 really thought at the time it!
was a sound argument, and that both Housesof (longross hutl approved the Catc!chism.' "

"(Yr Loo.sk aoain, Mistkii.".A
friend of onrs, who is a most accomplishedsalesman, and who is kept very busy in one
of tho up town dry-goods houses, was com-
pliincnted, not long since, in manner andibrin as follows, to wit :
He had a countryman in the store and

was showing him a very handsome piece of
Indies' dress goods, not with any hope of
s.lling it; still there wns some slight chance,and besides, it is neccssary, as our friend
avers, to keep constantly in practice. So
he dashed "hosd !» fine stylo, praised the
richness of tho pattern, extolled tho tc:<-1
ture of the fabric, held it up to a TaVOVable
light, vouched for its ultra fashionnbleness. I
and iii short lot loose a torrent of eloquence Jin which it was ditlicult to distinguishwhich was the most Mattered, the taste of
t he admiring rustic or the quality *of the
magnificent musteline. Bumpkin's eyeflushed witli pride at the complimentary allusionto himself, and unconcealed astonishmentat the developemcnt of beauty in
the go<Jds and fluency in the salesman..
Catching our friend by the arm he cxeli)freed,'.fjStop right here one minute !" and he
dashed out of the door with one or two rapidbounds. Grodesnap stood still, a little
bothered, holding the bolt of goods across
both hands, just as though he had frozen
in the attitude in which ho had so thoroughlyimpressed tho rural gentleman..Meanwhile the last named individual whiskIed two bouncing girls out of a carryall
which stood in front of the st-oVe, and half-
pushing, half pulling them, brought, them
up in front of him of the fluent tongue:"Owls! stand thore.right there, Hally.anil now, Mister, cut loose again, I just I
want the gals to hoar you."It is almost neediest* to say, in view of
the peculiarity of the or cuinstances, that
our friend was utterly overwhelmed with
his emotions, and for once in his life failed
in his utterance to the great disappointmentof both father and daughters.

.

Man a\i> "Woman1..Man is the creature ofinterest and ambition, llis nature lends himforth into the stiUg^lq and bnstlo of thoworld. Love is but tlio embellishment of hi«-
early life, or a sanguined in the intervals oftho acts. lie seeks tow fume, for fortuno, for
npace in tlio world's thought, and dominion
over his fellow-men. But a woman's wholelifo is a histoi y of the ftfTcctions. Tho heart
is her world ; it is there her ambition strivesfor empire ; it is there hor- avurive soeks forhiddon treasures, Sbo .souds fyi;th hor^sympathieson adventuro; sfio embarks hor wholosoul in tho traffig of nflection ; and if ship-wrecked, her enso is hoporess^-foi' it is bankIruptey of tho heart,
A lawyer in one of tho courts commenced

a dofunco as follows: U please yourhonor; tho Deluge has pn:ped ovor tho earth,tho Ark has rested upon tho mountain,,ftndtho Ilainbow ofjustice shines as beautifullyon my client as it docs upon any in thceyurt,including thojury."| .«-

A YjIft not Countkd On.."Pompoy,the corn'H up !" " Do com up ! why I
nnlv iilnntf/1 it " ' I--.-
-r-j » J vjwi wujr. 4 ftiiuur Ufl',but tlio hogs got in Inst night, and guv it

n lift you hadn't countcd yu,'* I

Moustaches.
Kate lint03 nioustaclios; so much luiir
Makes every inun look like n bent'!
but Fnnhy, who 110 thought out) fuller,
I tlurt s on 11 "the more like hours Hip belter,
licciuiHC," her pretty shoulder* shrugging,

^ V"|'.q ,v*
^

TRUSTING TO PhOVIDKNOK..One of
those stiff-nocked puritanical missionaries,
wlio sometimes wander away "down South"
and take sly chances of endeavoring to enlightenthe benighted darkies of that region,was riding along one Sunday morning
in the neighborhood of a wealthy planter's
irrgro. quarters, when to bin liorror he spiedCudjo booing a small potato patch. Stoppinghis horse at the fence, he addressed
him thus:
"My poor unfortunate colored brother, in

it possible that your cruel master compels
you to labor on the Lord's holy day-?""Oh, no, mussa strauger, my niassa's
good man; he gib nigger for chance, gibhim garden for hitjsolf. J)is all mine 1"
looking around with importance upon bis
little property.
"Worse ami worse!" exclaimed the other,rolling up his eyes. "The ignorance of

Kgyptian bondage. Has he never taught
you tuo.siuiuiuivss ot working on tlio S/bbath?"

"Well, you see, massa stranger, 1 nobbcr
know 'fore 'twas sin fur nigger to boo. bis
own taters Sunday," said Pudjo, scratchinghis head.
"A groat sin, my colored brother; how

can you expect the Lord to bless you, if
you break his commandments?"
"What nigger gwinje to do for 'taters,don !" asked Pu "o. .somewhat puzzled."Trust to P oviuenco, my .unfortunatefriend."
"Par ! dar ! you done made mistake dat

time, massa stranger. Pat Providence is
ilc laziest nigger on dis plantation ; In? don't
cbor hoe his own 'tater patch. Yah ! yah!vail ! Providence, eh '("

The missionary rodo off in disgust, the.
move promptly, perhaps, as he spied some
gentlemen coining down the road.
A woman has no natural grace tnorohe;witching than a sweet laugh. Jt leapsfrom her heart in a clear sparkling rill; andthe heart that hears it feels bathed in the

exhilarating spring. It turns the prose of
her life into poetry; it flings flowers of
sunshine over the darksome wood in which
we are traveling ; it touches with light even
our sleep, which is no more the image of
death, hut is consumed with dreams that
arc shadows of immortality.
Why are sheep the most dissipated and

unfortunate of animals? Hecaudo theygambol in their youth, frequent the turf,
are very often blacklegs, and arc universallyfleeced.

Tiik fellow who put, the tiling in a nutshell,found it cracked a day or two afterwards.
(J r.nti 1,1 ty is .said to be eating meat

with a silver fork when the butcher has not
been paid.
A goo I) action is never thrown away,andperhaps that is the reason why wc find so

iu\y ui mom.

A TliniFTV housewife thinks men ought
to be useful.they' might as well be smokinghams as Smoking cigars.

(.'okt.wxi«v no beings over yet lived the life
nature intended them to live, nor ha<l fair
play for heart ami mind, who contrived, byhook or by crook.to marry the wrong person!

Drop by drop falls into tho clear wellspringof youth tho bitter wator of cxperi-
UI1«C, f h«.l WViV )S U0 inter HUM 8KIC 01 1110
.. r»xvo that can restore the oh! >>i»ritv.O *

_
* *

A .strong man without a sight, a rich man
without generosity, and a talouted man withouthonesty, and a handsome woman without
prudence, must make good men sad.

Tiif.uk never was an unhappy old maid yetwho would not have been equally unhappy
as a wife.and more guilty, for s' e would
have made two people miserable .stead of
one.

Tin: best line to lead a man with, is said
to be Crino-line.

Somf. landlords arc in the. habit of laying
an extra fork across the plates of their delinquentboarders, as much as to say " fork
over.

Tho Cashier's Valloy Turnpiko.
IX obciUeneo to powers vested in na by an

act of the General Assembly of this State
passed at its last Session, entitled "An Act to
Incorporate the Cashier's Valley TurnpikeCompany," and for tho organization of the
said Company, wo do hereby appoint tho followingCommissioners to open books of subscriptionfor the Capital Stock of said Companyat the respective places hereinafter named.'flip said books to bo ouened on tho first
Monday of Juno next by each sot of Commissioners,and to bo kept open by thorn untilthe fu'Ht Monday of .September next, if so longbe nocowary, to secure the sum of four thousanddollars, which is requisito for the organizationof the Company. Ah soon as said
amount of stock has been subscribed, theCommissioners will moot at Piokons C. II.
on such day as may horoaftor bo designatodfor the olootion of officers for tho Company.Tha capital must bo-subscribed in shares or
slmro of twonty-flvo dollars. Kneh share willentitle the sharoholdor to ono vote in the elec..f

T]iu f( Ilowin" are tlie Commissioners, viz:Anderson.S Blookloy, B V Crayton, Dun'lBrown.
Pendleton.J S Lorton, J B Sittori, E BBensoOv
Pickons.«M M Norton, R A Thompson, EE Alexander.
WnHmlln.G F Bansomor, D Biomann, JII OstemlorfL
Grant*.A B Grant, Win, WUitiniijo,. LeonardRoger#.
Canlnor's Valloy.Wut. Alley, J W Brannon,John WhitmirO.

F. N. riARVIM, ) «

R. M. KKiTfl. i ^0rl)0|,®«w»
Mfty J7, 18">8 442

_ _<r
NOTiri?.

l lr "rt"orsi^Ptl ''ft? unpointed Ids no».-I ,
(}« V.'KCKS, Jr., Iiiti huvful attorney for1 ickons district, S. C. '

, 4 , .
G- HftCKE. *r,May 5, 43-3;

WANTED TO HIRE,
rpiON Oil TWKLVF. NKGKO MKN to
.1 work on tlio Blue llidgo llailroad, tlireo
milos above Walluilla. A)>|>1} uii tlie lload,
or to tlio subscriber.

F.LAM SlIAltl'ti.
DooJ 0, 1 *f>7

_

226m
i 1<> nl' Mitnllk f^niukllii >

" ""

I'ICKKNS IN KQl.'ITY.
Mnrgftvet Arni!«ivoi)g )

ya , Bill for Panition.
\\. B. Armstrong, ct.nls J
J'I' appearing to my satisfaction (lint Willfum
i 15. Armstrong, di fondant in this calo, resides
without tin' limits of this State: on motion Of
Hoed & Wilkes Coivpluinnnt's solicitors, it isorIdered Unit lie do appear and plead, answer or

Jeni)tr to the. said bill of complaint, within tlivee
months from the hublicfttion of this rule, and, in
ilefault thereof, that the said liill he taken as to
hini confessed, hy an Order pro toiijVuo againsthint.

iwri> l. .1. i r.K.r.n.
Com'rs OHi.-c, April 1. (868 8lU

WOTICIi
r.S horohy given that !, Susan Kotiiki t,, of

I'iokcns district, wife of David Kotholl,
will, after three mouths from this date, trade
and do business us a I-'roc Dealer. My occupationsare those of Weaver n?id Scnnntrcss

SU.SA.X KQTH
Maivh 20, 185ft 3*> *Um

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
J10AN Iin:. FI.SCUESST.n,

WuSlutMn, S.

UAK just now returned i'rojn New York with
:i lflri'O iiml hmiiit il'nl of

w .n:wi:Lni,
Mlotli (101,1) and S1I.YF.H.) Clocks. Music Boxes.Coiiihs: llrnslies. Fancy ArlitVs, Verl\unery,Sonps. (iohl I'etis, etc.: nil of which Ims been
bought fur CASH, nrul which lie otTcvs for sale
hi (ho most accommodating terms.

Mo Also KKI'AIK.S WATCHES, aiul oilierarticles in his lino, and solicits tho patronayoof the public. His stand is near the public
square, at Walhalla, S. (!.

Dec, 15, ISGfl 2 (<f
.». \V. NOHV.lt*, .111. J. V. It a 111't SON. C. t't'lmami

NDKins. haluusox & pujEmam,Attorm^ys ;it L;ttv, ,

\\,rlLl. attend promptly to.all business cnlnm1!ted to their care. Mn. Pci.i.ia'm can alwaysho found in the Office.
nPfc'IPP AT l»IPWf VC /'if f ^

Sept. 0, I860 0tf
\V. k. kart.KV}* ... IiJ/VAC wickmfkb,

~EASLEY & WICKLIFFE,
Attorney* at Lawt

nrll.li attend punctually to nil husineps ontrustedto their enre in the Districts
comprising tho Wetstorn Circuit.
OFFICE AT 1'ICIyKNS C. II., S. C.
Sept. 1855 1.8tf
^latc of'ttotilli Carolina,

in Equity.pickkns.
Tl. W. F<iluer, ct. nl. t

vs J- P.ill for Injunction,&cL. ('. Craig, s.v. i»., ct.nl )
IT appearing to the Court, by affidavit, tlmt

John W. Hall, Michael Criss, William JI.
U idwood, and Joseph H. Clydo, defendants to
the complainants' hill ot' coinplniut, reside withoutthe limits of this State: on motion of Wright.& Orr, Complainants' solicitors, it is ordered
that the said absent defendants do appear, and
filed in this ease, within three months from the
publication hereof, or all and singular the allegationstherein contained will be taken ns confessedby them, by an order pro ronferxo.ROU T. A. THOMPSON, u.K.r.n.

C'om'rs Office, March 0, 18-r»R ' Cm

LUMBER! LUMBER!
riMtr nn,ln,«tnn«.l o..~ li-r.1l
| .... .ii.ovlOl^MVI HIV lUfV* |M I |UH V«l U) lill OF"1 tiers for LUMBER of till kiwis, at their Mill
on Oconee Creek, seven miles north-ens) of Wnlhiilla.Lumber will bo delivered if it in dooirctl
by (he purchnnor. Our terms will bo mndoaccommodating,and wc respectfully solicit the pntronngoof the public. JAMKS (1F.0R0E,

M. F. MlTCllF.T.l,,Fob. 10, 1867 :;i J. N. I.ANVJftENCF..
Slalc of ttoiilli Carolina,

l'K'KJWS IS ORDINARY.
frtham Simmons ntt'? wifn \ .

summons in rartillenryTrottcj' and others. ) .

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Henry
1 Trotter, one of the defendants in this cnfC.
resides without the limits of thisSiale: It is or-
dored tlint he <1o appear In the Ordinary's office,
at Pickeus II.. nil Monday IliolOlh day of Angus!next, untl olijcct to I tic division ovuftle of thw
Ileal Kstate of .lames (iilliluml, deceased. or Iiim
consent to thesiuuo will be entered of record.

W. J, llAUSOSS, o.r.n.
Ordinary's OtYire, May 15, J80H Rm

Sliilc of South Ciii'Alisia,
PICKKX8 DIST.IN TIIB COt'HT OP* COMMON' I'l.KAP.

A. Kobinn & Son ) Foreign Alfcrhmcul.
y»J- Jofloj>li J. Norton,1 houias Handford. ) Pl'jfs Atl'y.y 1/ UKKKAS, the jdaintilT did, on tlio 11th tinyil of July, 1857, file his declaration againstthe defendant, who (an it is paid) is absent froffi

and without the l'nuts of this State, and has neii111oi* wife nor attorney known within the same,
upon whoin a copy of the said declaration iiiijrhthe served: It is ordered, therefore, that tlio
said defendant do appear and plead to the «*ni«l

iiiiuii un or uuiore mo «*mii ;( y oi nwy,1MH; -otherwise, final and Abauluto Jvdmpcniwill then lie given and awarded against hiii\
J. K. IIAGOOP, 0.<M\ClorVa Offlco, July )i« Iy lyq

STATE OF SOUTH VtHOf,IVl, 1
1'IC'K KSii J» 1ST.IN TIIK COURT OP COMMOK ri.KAfKJohn J. Smith ^ Jordan Atfafhmtnt.

\» > Ni»vri», Harrison & 1'nlUoWhAnson Hangs & Co. ) J'I'll'ti\7\7I1HKHAS, tho plaintiff did, on
T V day of May, J fdo Ills deoJ^MHi^&(against the defendant*, who (an it is en id1)

HOiit from and without the limits of thifrlMftj;,,and have neither wife lior Attorney known *

in the same upon whom n copy oi' tho said SHB^.. « /
laration might be nerved: It in ordered, thc^HEP
fore, that tho mild defendants do appear nnd ^ r

plead to the said declaration on or bof<>ro tho
17th day of May, 1858; otherwise final and nb
solute judgment will then bo given and uwardedagainst "iein.

J. 13. HAOOOn, 0. c v.Clerk's Office, May Hi, 1 h:,J tyh
State pf Sou I St I'm-olFua,pickkn8 itjrtt.in tub oquht 0» chmmos 1'i.kaft.Chnrlea K. CulVcndw } Jfowlan AtUichvmit.

vs> K.i8lcy & WioklliTc,Ansun lhuiprs h Co. ) Pljf't Attt/iVV JlKUliAS, Vim |>li\intlfT did, on tlio day11 id" August, 16?7, filohisdwuhirtiVtauugiuvftttho defendant*, wlio (i\h it ip hmU) ore appenfcfrom and withfiut tjio IJinltb of iliin R/hte, mwl
Imvo noitlmr wife nov ftUor^oy known within the
ftiimo upon wlmm ft ao.py of the lyihl pbolftvationmight ho HeiYofll 'It is orderod, thfreforo, thattin. u -i * *

."mi in mi ti]>|>pitr nii'i piot.tt 10 I no4unit! ilticl.irntlon on or fonfiivo thu "(llli dny of An- J
RUHfc, 18">8; otiiui'\viHOf flnnlJtivl »ib«oluto Judg- /Mrhojit will then bo givon Rft'l awarded fiirninvllitem*J. &' IfAfl<K>P, r.r.v.
'vluk^Oftko, 1^*37 Ij-rj

r ^


